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THE OLD LOVE LETTERS.
They were treasured up and hoarded,
One by one. mail day by day;

Every letter bore its record
Of the hour passed away.

They were gathered there in hundreds
'T'elling still of hopes and fears

Breathing stll the sane deep tenderness
They breathed in other years.

Some were soil'd and tattered fragments,
Joimed with care where words were torn;

Soet were cruabaaling into atoms,
By incessant readings worn.

There were others--fresh, but blistered-
Little worn, for little read;

But on thena the sifli'ned pages
Told the tears that had beenm shed.

The ink had in places
Vhere a hasty word was tracel,

And a ; .os thought less iit.:erness
Wais bloned , steepedt, clot ted

Yet all precious, anil all priceless,
In their haste: in decav,

Where tlioe love! aind Vi.ele witaesses
i hour: passed away

OCTAVA. N.

Jeuntcuaors I I NTS ton Wrvi:s-Never
uinadtin th:at your hiosbatnd pores too much

over he newspaper, to the exclusion of that
esm g a'i'onverse. ' whi.-ha vou formerii enjov-ed with him. I)oii't hile ile p -a-; don't

give it to the chaibllaiir to tear: don't be sulky
'hen the y le,: vas it at the dor, but take it

in pleasantiy, .ini lay it down liebar your
spouse. l'liiak u \it i:;.ii n aiiaul lie wiithout
a newsjiaer; treat it as .. ,reat agett i the
work of eiilizat ion, which it assuredly is, and
tlink how miuclhgoad newspapers have done
by :xsaosinrg li husanhls aid bad wives by
giving the:r errors to the eve of the public.-
But mnanage you in this wvy. When your
husband is absent, instead of gossippitg Wit I1
neighbors or looking into shop winlows, sit
downt quietly, and look over the paper, roil
your eye over its home and foreiLran news
glance rapidly at the accidlents ain casuali.
ties; caroully scan the leialingr art icles; and
at tea-tinge, when your husha:nt a.niaa takes
up the paper, say, "may dear, what atn awful
state of things there seeis to be in taly,"; or.
"what a terrible caainity at, the G lasgo
Theatre" or, "trade appears to be tlaourislin
im the north" atnd, depend upon it, doawnt will
go the paper. If he has nt read the infor-
anation, he will hear it all from vor own lips;
and when you have done, le will ask. "i)id
you, tny dear, read Siapson's letter upon the
discovery of chlorifirmi!" Arnd whelher you
did or not, you will gradually fret into as e'is'
a chat as yo ever enjoyed. id you will soii
discover that, rirltly used. the newspaper is
the wife's real friend, fo r it keeps the hus.
band at hone, and supplies capital topics fotevery-day table talk.
A Wira:.-What am I. sir !-a wife!--l

am a wife ! A natme that's haply borne that'
weak, but gives a power to lwr, to cope withi
whiclh, hae that woiu~el etick her tiaust aaakc
up his mnd to abide the wrath of the stern
sanctities protect tlie wearer's huor

IIIl: Fl" R:IT KISS.
By :lss S'aNN.

'Nay ask me not.-how could I briny

My lips to rest on nanhiiod's brow,A tmaiden miay not lightly iliia,
11er timid nat ure al-;amil tlaho,

Caress'd as thou art wont to lie
Wlhat were a kiss of uinc to thee!

'And thou wotld'st that I hal paress'l
Another eleak as son as thtia,

Should I allow moy lips to rus.
(Even lightly as ain halliwdi-l shineThe trablitr lips ot aleo:t)
Oat Iltie, :s phedg.. lov'ite ta tla1e.'

Bat thl n soma warIs of ,;ale smat
\\vre wh..g ali tinia . i i ,1 -; h --.rt-

She aculi ot bu, :.r lis a''ta to woni--

te uhal em~'~i aanr aai thil tiaust part:
Whlaat coanjd thle gentlc ia:adet doe I

"!'The s pell is barakei..hle has lbaia
Iher tre.inbhia'i lilps gr;aiaig Iis cliaek

One hers ta-ea as ;a eopear sh-ah-

11er vaa ce is bausieda---her ice'a is i-till--
Is givein, haalt wihit ht-r wail.

Whlen aaaosi is iatrodnetiia.d at a party', the
plt3ayg shhi citlaar lbe by paraitbaitinal piar-
sons oar lby soniw aaaaeailbers oft thle La:ali at
whoise houcase the comaaaiiy~ are. Ita is noat al.
icatc to inivite any' aal the' tuests toa go iio the
piatio, ainal taa tax theaair eliis tar thec eter-
t.atnniett ot Cte circle.

Anivi'r. TioV \'a' Lx i1n: --T'raset nat to
unfcert:.in raa'hos baut pep;arie'iyouri-if tar

efetaa'rgen acyv am lit. . rnit toa waork, tanda maat
be dpern'uaapon .!rtants al mkeiv voor

stocakiaags...Abive all thi.s, cl, nta a'tce'a tie

taacn !'h aselv'is mtal hear par ents lay thae worak
(oI thaeir .wta he~andls, whil:l' ymt acare tir. :aci

pomas whacocneaer hiti aan'r oi! heateni-selva's, sla lonia as ah,. eix a 6.ai kaie .ii
'oiatel iatlether, aid '!t sut'aieat to hvie ine

Ot se u'ailiaigr aige :atasas ut v:. b' 'ia. . i!a.

tainaicca the'a c t o thr cio'ats, biok~ itao thle'.r
hteart. :and hiaba.!s. alar'k atf Cthey haa'I a roalcs,
andl ecan id.e'al uponaa thaemase'l i-; see it' ala-

above a buttierily ex\isten'aca. TI'alk noat eat lthe
beauatifuil whvlite skitt, aanda Cla sacf C, alebrate.
htand---thte fine appearance ofl thae rouanta- Lrccn.

teman. ,eta nat thliase toolbsha cogsideiatiotis
engross yaouir thouatghts.
Wht's femtale bceault y buct act air adivianae

TIhroaugh w hich the hindal's allgettle griaces
slaina I

They, like thae sunt, irradhiate' allIht'' beatn:
TIhe baody~ charms, baecaucsc' thle souel is seeni.Hlence mentt are aoftent acaputiaes aata f~acce'
Thlay kncow ntt whty, eaofa na Ipae'a iar grace:Somea formts, thtougha bright, nio moraita miana canabaear;
Sotme taoni resist, thouatgh teaot aexceedlintg lair

"Hie takes his haat, anda rehy I woubIl lae knoacw-

"L~earn,"' cries thait eitbt Iale'devil, P aucl--2.hr's
goinag "

"Iife,''said 'JTabbly, taingcj scal-,
''life's a gaarae t hhiindant~i'si ihenY."
"Tlrue,"' said Tlabbyv, "v'iery Irate.
"Detath's a gaunm of I.'arfeits t O.
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This day week is : N oed for a meet-
ing of the ) rec tors of ithe 11C :ett and the pub-
lic in genler.eI, to start this :gre-it entrerprize
-and Satietr bein thuis ::wet: in s,) hon.
orable a poiiitin will n-s)t hli(' ler faiime,
but will step up nobly andi to a lnan in its
favor. As far as our observat ii in permits, we
think the project is very popular throughout
the whole District. (O, the sanme day the
coni r:wts will be let, and it is expected that
Gen. W. W. IAltR.i, the President of the
11:ut and the Resident Engineer will be in
the village and they will willingly give any
informat ion as to the present progress and
prospects of the enterprize. The completion
of this road is only necessary to monopolize
the tide of travel from South to North, which
now is forced to take steatmers from Savan-
nah and Charleston to V ilminorgton and w\ill
form, in a great ineasure, the connecting link
of R;il 1iii onl our seaboard, froim New Or.
leans to Nova Scotia. We learn from a re.
liable source that negotiations are now pend-
ing, (which the Company's Agent is sanguine
oif carrying out,) to procure the whole of the
iron for ie lRoad in England on the fo'lo wing
termes, viz: one-third ($200,000) in money
one-third in ponds at 1t) years and the remain.
der in the Conipany's stock at par, to be de.
livered at about $1'2 a ton, freights and duty
included. This would be a very desirable
arrangieremet, it will be a very great saving te
the (Cniupany, and the road will be built
two years sooner. The state of atfeirs being
so unsettled in !;Grope, we have every htopc
to expect that this arraneegmaent will be made,
and that European capital, now invested in1
precarious and sinking funds, will be travers-
ing the Atlantic and taking shares in out

great National enterprizes. We trust out
fellow-citiz'ens. will pay a willing and attent.
ive eye to the disposoal of the contracts-we
have every tacility to talke them ALt. Cr, and
it is incimhent upon thet District to do so.-
Teh ubooks were opened at Vitinington on
the lst., and we are favored with very cheer-
iniic accounts thence. Now is the time to be
looking ahead, for a glorious investment is
spreadh he ire you, capital must beget capital
and sieiis utltiply suns.

Cor rco Or.-Mr. J.ur.s FoX won-rue.
''ver'tter f Col. 1'. J .\,o:,' plantation has
iresrnted us vi h a holl which opeed on the
2iiat inst. :id auiorins uts th it his crop bids
ir to iliaie ulire thein ani average yield.

F in::: MiIrrru-.--Thle ciere:noaios of
weo utn reioept-in oever, !thu et. ct

Thempecrance is roiani:innt Ii
:ulhnin:.iter the pled~e toe

Vik andi Broocklyin, andt lie hi
tie steon ad is ni WOi~ea edl mi re.-
fe llen ithere. Nil~nlihinl r:-- .- -.

sien, lie nieithuer initerfieres~wvith !b

andi thie simnter lie piur:-ues qetc:y h.s r
deus laboirs.

AnLIio I.0 ('i,!.ciiza\z,; ! r0:il ai
porleh-r over Ih;-, winut a .-trdike ~ tlea
doces it peresent:

Th'le Vietioria Adeviocate. says, that a tfnizlv
of necgreies thaet bril heen emiiaicipated byv their
mlastii, milll sett led in *iirenit i, where they
ved ifor se'viral yvars, passed liroughI Victee

r a, T'i:,;s, a lewy days since, onl the(ir way ite
nini sea;rchl eof t hie,r teerimer ileaster, whoii

they, heard hadee settled ini 'Texaes. lThey staeted
t hat they pere'erredl servinig itheir rehdlimaster
andt hiis chliiren teo Lvinrg in a F~ree State
moini Ableauitinsts. Tlhuis is a roodest re.
huiike to theise thaet desire to semal the negroes
to h~iberia.

'a N A .\ xxN i:Nx Tio--Th is is to be( miadhe
a pot cal griest ion at the NiorthI, biy which
partyviwecannolt say, hiit the-re are manery
irns ini the tire already for thle nmext P resi-
dent al camiipaign.

Fnbalihoever, ithourghi very giet on
the subhjeegt is noi ehispuceed in lpart withI Cani-
ache wit hioui a struggle andc ini that truiggle
we hive rio iniilinatumei to part icipate. \Ve
lhave as mruchi te'rritory' as we can wveil miiin-
age, aiid a giivcrinnen'it is wanted far CaXtbr-
mina befocre m e imake one fir I madua.

Iluv ( 2ii8.---\\' rieetfuiity call the
it tent in of the pubbhe tio .\leisrs i:iaisos's
anivertiseentc. (Charlestonm nmever was hiea!-l
thier ain a m.it tee their e'stablilehienit will
conivince thle imost scepicai~l, of thre leiwniesi cit

Kerriton's pries.

Europeui Affairs.
After all the brave efforts made in Europe

to establish liberal governments, the news
brings the most disheartning intelligence.-Rome has surrendered to the French and the
Pope will be restored to all his tcinporal
rights. Italy returns to the domination of f
Austria; the combined power of Austria and
Russia is bearing down upon Hungary, and
Germany has forned a strong union with an

imperial head. Very little has been gained
by the people in these bloody revolutions, ex-

cepting in lightning the chains hereafter, undin some countries, giving the the show of
pre intative governmients. The greatest

lit al imhnures has been that of France, which
a -t he ba Il in motion and had not the energy
to keep it inoving. There is however some
excuse for her political bankruptcy; the ih-
pulses of the French in the cause of liberty
are good, but they want stability of character
and principles-their liberty is a wild reck-
less one, they do not understand that libertyand law are inseperable, they cannot enjoyfreedom with calmnuiess and nioderation. The
moment Louis luttui rI'rE was driven away,
the Red-republicans, Socialists, Aggrarians,
an working men attempted to seize upon the
government, and had they succeeded, the
guillotine would have been erected in everycity and anarchy firmly establishied; the
friends of law and order combined everywhere against them and the legitatnists
placed Louis NAPOLEON temporally in pow-
er. only to remain until all Europe is tranquiland one of the Orleans or Bourbon dynasty
can ascend the throne. Democracy is a dif-
fihult government to establish upon the ruins
of thrones, every man thinks that lie is free to
do as lie pleases and will not hiing hiinself
under the necessary restraints of the law.-
A democratic, or republican form of govern-
ment is the strongest of all governments if
the people pass wise laws and are wise en-

ough to have them faithfully adiministered.-
1But the great error has been niistal-~ ig an-
archy and despotism for law and liberty. No
fine specious theories are necessary, no ab-
stractions or philosophical rules are requir-
ed to carry out t he plain principles of free and
equal rights. We never knew France sink
so low in the general estimation, as she has
in the course pursued towards the Romai
Republic. It was contemptible, perfidious
and treacherous and we believe Louis Napo-leon has acted throughout the matter as a
mere tool in the hands of the European mon-
archies. In this country there is but one

opinion on the subject. France has lost a
good and confiding friend in the I'nited
States and we all regret the downfall of Louis
hillipdli,the change has been for the worst-

The Chlntera.
The mortality bills in New York shew nei-

ther an increase or reduction; but an average
of fifty deaths a day in so large a population
should create no anxiety particularly as there
is a foreign emigration of from two to three
thousand. In referring to the papers and
business notices; arrivals and departures,
places of amusement open, we should infer
that very little panic prevails. There are not
many physicians now in practise in New
York, who were familiar with the cholera of
la', ~on:=*erinently every case of dYsenterv
or I:owvel complaint is reported as chi'era.-Although There is a large uedical society in
New York, the faculty appear to have noicon-
(ert of action, t lhy do not imeet oget her to
enipare niotes anud deimoiist rate thle iost suc-
cess ful imode oif treatmnentm, every i o ctoir
seei"s to lii' oni is own hool:, if' hie siucceedlsmi enigh kieeps hi~s secret to himselfIt andI

hi -..s, h1.1 stys niothinig abouit it. In the
eu nn- spe.,is of all kimds are afloat,
evr :wmi carries camiphoir andl laudai num in

i.wket andI the iirst grumiling pain he
Ie , dowii gti's ai dose, and birmnly andt a cof.

iin seemi to lbe mi ths isieiidant. All this i-s
wmnhg. An hour or two is littie eniouighi to
dlevotie by ph'sicimans to the disuciory of lie
Ost iiitde of prevenutive and e ure, andh toi as-

certain. hby av~erage, whlat is the best mode of
treaten tu aiid ithe miiost successful. \vifl
not the lhysiciaiis throughout thle state t hinik

N nw Jlot iNr..-Two gent lemen if Bai-i
imore, it is said, are about starting a paper'i mi
lthat cty to advocate thle cla imis of ('il tenitoui

foir thbe iext Presidency. Theii great antd on-
uirmnountaible il icuhIy will be to dliscover
where these claimns exist andi of what theay
may~c onsist, t hat huerculeain labior over, th1e
next ilictulty wvil lbe mu discover a singile
-tate in thei Uiont willinug tit vote for hhni.-
\Vh laIvid Wi hniot or thle ai r. Goddiiigs, are
bothi st romnger caidmdates.

nl TAsnix. iAIcu se.-Thlose whio
hiav trnild this labiir, tiime andi clot11hes-:'ar-
ing .\lachuinie are hioii in its piraise. t ur ifel-
low-tiowinsina~n S~~A; i:aNT has puirchiased a
I )st rict Itighit of -Alaiiufactumre aiid hias thme

Uni'ait-m AND Siieni:..-A lmtst horidimuurder uiid siji occiirred ii thie upperifp'irt of this lDistrict, iieari Fea':sterydle. o'l'une-da y last, we have bieen iiifor'imedt.Tlhie cire'mmstancis of ithe case, atS tar as
we have been aile toi ascertaiin, semos lito bthat a Alr. Gilu.:om )1 i:, oni lie 3st uit., ior
causes inkinowni to the public, slititle vte
who wast inistamitly kiled, and theni idobber-
itwni userabile existeice. \Vt iiiiirst:ailthait thme chibilren of the' parties wveir evi' wti-nie-ses to I his deiep tragedy'.- /-'a ir/if/d //ir-tad -ith iast.

of Ituissia hias iifereid a rewardi of 10t,t000 ri-
les ($r27,600X,) to whoe~.ver ballI cauptu re thelish Gen'i. JJ!im.

Cold Water Army.
Capt. Z. P. Moses, declining a re-elec-

ion to the command of the Sumter-
ille Division of the Cold Water Army.
daster W. J. CLARK, was elected to
ill the vacancy, and on assuming his
>fice, adressed his "Army" as fol-
ows:

Fellow Soldiers of the Cobl Water Army:
Having been pritileged for two years>f meeting with you for the purpose of

Irill and other exercises, connected
vith our noble Cold Water Ariny. Ireel happy to state to you that theseseasons, have been the most joyous of
any life, and the high and honorable es-
timate, you have been pleased to show
in electing me to be the Captain'of yourCompany, furnishes the pleasing evi-
dence, that while 1 have loved and hon-
ored you, you have not forgotten to
reciprocate the feeling so creditable to
my pride. Order fellow soldiers is
said to be heaven's first law, whether in
the social, civil or moral world; and as
we shall try to carry out this principle
im our meeting, I pray that your indul-
gence towards me as your Commander
shall be as general as your choice of
me, has been unanimous. It is not for
me a child,and at present the leader of
children to discourse largely upon the
elements that have brought into beingand notice, the wortihy of both hcmis-
pheres, it is suflicient to remark that
they were once children as we now are
and by patient and persevering meas-
ures have become the beacon lights of
the world. We trust, when tired of
earth, they shall ascend to heaven, that
we shall be so matured in all excellen-
cies as to receive their falling iantles.

(Inc ', above all others should
nerve us 'rseverc in our course. and
that is the approbation ol' our dear
mothers. They sulr most from
drunken and brutal husmsbatids, then let
us learn of' tht-n what will make up the
elements of doennstic anid :rcial hal-
piness. Their stililes show their alppro-bation of the ohbjcts desi;ned iii this
one enterprizem, and fellow soldiers we
will steadily seek our own happuiness in
all respects, by endeavoring to promote
these things. We then shall certainlyrise tU be the Ipride (if our country,the repose of our parents:, and the fit-
vorites o' heaven.

Miy I~xpecrie~nce.
'e tuzi id on our tah!e the amiex'.l ejis'o-

larv aIrount of some experihnents in stinnp.
(Ir;:wing wortlv a perusal, the cx;erihnlenor
provin;r neither a dentist or a draughtslan.
A1s spe_ i~cime of I hi: p(rofit: derilve.1 fro,:n the
"'sehool-at:iie'r abro id," it vill boe ml(i11h i'nte-
Cstinhg enouih to be p):lcl with \iaj. .l I:,'
ellirtz, thiuglh I .\aj r sems to he Imore
iiroti Oin.il tie "l'lhiograli:" art. For thn
instruction )f otir rendeors. we wIl but st-ite,
tint tle ihrectionsl were f r the b:etit of
s:ttl'ers in the "w:ler coutitrr," we.st of the
.\l ..:ipp , whire trees io oult Il.urish

Al[is/(;rrI 'i r: I ep in the I;lon r :;mo
Itime ago, iere-stois how to gilt all theit :apout. o1 the LrIll.li by twis. i ei out o-. the
yeth:-Soi":hon I toinyAel" li je try it

thepa peirih-rll Jlo, how we m er1 up all mie

ha!e a I ll mior do .n de~ orh!."'

Now Jo11i-; 'ap ity hit- a :- :. n'' h. a

lsciiia .h itl e su~ thatox u , b 1 ~otl
i hteto h' e i'th :la fe. "\'.,!!. ,,

owe :'vll :i- 2.l i tie, t t-to. lip: hor.
inheis anat h diitjehmw "'i ,z m yegr

wol lne idoneko i, a'
Fweti p an dt totherl' Iy !:'in tin s \'a

sisgum toz brak nlext w iir." '-\\ip Jr:,

we 91itrte Jack ml~e,-aenob.Ihp horn.ie,
the is m an .sipo we cajiFin ithe tIrlon
hesrbte en t ulolither -ruk eLIar
puihni anw stral:: L t l~ tI lde-i.-.

"\\'jl,z io:.-.lwhare;.,-hiirimeei
frottlhit ix lobt eii-? a-mX h-r s -.Ivi

le il it t at ersptil tii- .:ili ll' I Itin
"\\ i 'litake lh .lim",el r-ue ts lt'ib t o - 'da

ieity sv,an twis lie-iii'together,"-- arh1Iir

tdhemules\assInflsob sli lin-:m we Jo.

thee ine bnoutohtfite, Ito y~a _..h'u, h,

dontsay atuy!'thing bout it io aniy ona else.
oh no mlausa--so mister IClter themils miy

i4perincIlts on the st nipa \our.s
JNU. GINGER.

ARIV ALOF TfliE ('EIRIIA),
Seven Days Later Irtc n Europe.

Another Advance in Cotton!
The steancr Canbria arr.ved at 11a'ifax

on Thursday.
The loiat cheer;mg intelligence is the rott-

tinued advance in cotton, which has not only
,one u p one-eighth since the last steamer, but

is ttill rising.
In consequence of the advance in the raw

material and a consumption greater than ever
known, (the words of the iiipatch.) siinn''rs
have advanced a half- enny on the price of
their goods. The s-a es of the week reach
76,490 bales, m4ostly bnught. on speenlationl.
The official quotations by the Board of lBrok-
ers are as follow: Fair Upialas 5 1-2 fair
Motbiles 5 3-8; M\idd ling Orleans 4 7-6 a Sd.

The i:arket closed firm.
lBreadstuffs are depres-ed. Western Ca-

na) Flour 246 a 25; Wheat 73; indian Corn
:30 a 32. Iron has advanced in price.
Parliament has been prorogne:) until the

9th August. The Cholera is raging badly in
London. A aevere firht occured im Ireland
between a party of Catholics and Oranlgencl,
in which fifty were killed and wounded.
No mnaterial chanty.' has taken place in the

political condition of Frantce.
ITA LY.

The Pope ias addressel an antograph
letter to General Oulinot on the oc-
caion of receiving froii hir the keys of l1be
city of Reonle. IHis Hloliness con;ratiilates
the General on the triniiph of order in lIolle,

uwl expressed a hopre thit Divine Providence
will remove any dlficulties that may still ex-
ist.

lie adds that he bir.s not ceased to direct
his prayers to I lcaven fotr the (eneral, the
city and the French nation. This letter was
lated Gaeta, July 5th. (airdinal I'iroli anti
ti: Marques of (Cacheti had arrit ed at 1I&omle
fro:n Gaeta on the 8:h.

l'reparations are siakin-i at Iomie whici
-lads to the supptsit:on i t ins expected
to return to the Querenial, all tile wounde:I
having l'eing retived Iro:n that 'alace. The
French are doing all they can, an I dis:rilbi-
ting mlney freely to g iet up in a cry in hisfa
vor butl in vain.
Another acconit sta'es that. G;irihaldi is

tin the! Ne:.pohtn irn.o.r, u h:wre hie ha::sbeen
jiitttl b, ano:her body of trpos, aid formed
it is said, a boidy of 21{0,00i0) litre.

'h:' recentcxipedIhliti aga inst Vertice. h-es
been discontinued, in conserpience of thie fa-
tal prevalence of fever an other sie'kness
ant:onuest the Ats'r an troops, caused by exv-
cIesve heat and iihrd work.

II.,G ;;;V.

lie TIArk-h atinhassaior at Isar is is said
to have received a d;sjatc:h nit the 111th, by
courier, that. the Pohsh Gneral li, h:af
agdla aanpl ietely dt!ve g th 1tt:Ines-:ani hi)yens.

\dvices froil \'iunna of the 1lth Ja!v,
sate that liutla l'es:h sure:.l'red to ithi .\un'-

triln antd Iussia:n t:o eps on tle 1lih,utit'
r~srtantce.

Frolm a r'port of . f :vtnn, aldr,'ss" I
toe l1 t ap 1'llerir of Au: tri . it t appeart : 'h'it a

vry : lharp coiltet to: pa onl the 11th,
bor' e C-%:ii.ion, le;we.m th ltuicnrian for-
ces and the co:nhined aries. ''ii: Alarigvtrs
fought !ercely, h at th A.- trians claimi the
v tttrv.
Ant>her necel''tl of this battle st ate; that.

180( pieces of catnnon wyre' brou-:ht into the
tie-hl tby" the Iltlngar.ans, ant the lts, sit ,ain-

ed by lie latter ii atillerv inet may he esti-
:natedl :innon thut cirninsutances.' No)thin
teui d in :nor cmete,;: th) n the de e:it fil
nw itI.i:i lan au-IA :-r i :iar it 'under
1 I l in .a . l l n v..:., 0b.!1 r. t1 to i i'i

uham1c? st!t I P t ."t~t"', , 1)h ::s been obl!i; -! to sea!l to i're',-
b hur. iUt for the '.amv rrival of the l''ens-

Li~sto emiier Is ret- I:, liernlm uam lih
tu'iih hve bee-tn ray uaed.
\ r*? ('a ': 1:-i c., -. r -,t i~

be .r' / ''el . - i r a ii , of e emn -~~
I.~ (I .) h' 11c i ' :.y o i;i' ~fi

Gree~ I -- 1 :i )0 Tuie re'ors- foi i ii I'itt are-
thilSu%\'i. has lost trontu Ini \\'avne

-Grit 'uvpei~af Co. Auhli:: 0 t, 1I', 7zr.

day,) we havte received the ( ).ala A i- us,
troci wi Ih we learn t hat the lidhaus are
perint foer a geineral war, lhaving duiring' ihe

t'rabhle fij'antliiit'es iof poesdlr aiti leaf 1. The
'ar!ios-thateee riveur, abut thtre dlav's ieur-

Stit wai n'rn, ande arte uifer lthe chtit~ Ih>ii.-.
tchi:f a r' .\ssei w A: anit1 A3l .10.y1:s, the~
laittir is n1ow nearly a 11h n.lred years obhl; b s
an", and hie is very vilnditive to~wardsn the
whl:te's.

AXt D'artanith ieI't::e on the 21, thle die-
.rtre of I,. I-- I). wi, eiv e to l'reset Ev'e-

lThe latter genth'aimnt~ wasli prsent; as wert
also tiiteenl tr twety tof i lsnae,
tile veer 1811. - hscasit~,ii

st:i that Alr.""intlair, the athnr of .\lre. I-d..
wim F~ore', is c.\peie ii oirre hv-re in a

fewit days, w,: he I.ex of~i i':h-etmlt a piropler

s :.\iir. Sni. t ,F iiilppedre~t, is her the

puri"lI inkng I -nith arrami-men ini

ttn to 'iitu liftlt trec 'ne it 'i ltr ln.iI
~lililt Iti ll ::Hrs .Iot-i; r1 tte p o

Tin: lit In hv In 'FastI:.--W F eei

ctthe te-n ofa vre 0'?It I bee \-'lg

rs, iiiarmy- I 'nh e lit r saitrtryt*~~

A 1::orn '-Jtiu 0 FrATIER MA--r:..-'t i~o~t st re ies that when
Father Mi4hew *as jng eeived by the
Mayor in the Aldermi's RI ma in that city,leadministered the .l ge about thirty of
Iis Countrymen, who re p ent. lie co-a.
tinued to .admrinister th p1¢e till a personwihd hart-been very buey4D showing him
round the city ,id.fr i f" "We have had
enough of this." Father Mathew repliedquietly -"1'ardoni tme, sir, this is what I comeI
T ii: iu3o-ir. a,'Jtprsit-r Qu.prTo --

We lurn frtno tho ew York dormthiercial
that in coiserptzence of the Southern branch
or (he Methodist TEipanYh "ih'' iihgcomernced a suit for their share'li the
hurh lroperty, the Iliship of the "gjernbranch will not lay tl ion of Arbitritiitvbefore any nimre of nnunlconferen'cer.
C,,n rictin of Negross.--Four more of the

Negroes who participated in the recent out-
break ::t. the vworthouse, were tried yesterdayanti conivictel. The evidence was not cb.
clusive as to a capital ollence, and they were
accordingly sentenced to live years imprison.
ient, and to receive fifteen lashes on- the
fir.t Friday of every month for six months-
their owners, however, having the privilege'f sellingtlhemi out of the State at the end of
twelve imontlhs.-Charlcston 1e-cury of

Stabling.-During an affray which becur-
red in King street, near Vanderhorst, on Sun-
day evenin-r, .\r. J:nes Guy received a stab
in the neck, while he was endeavored to sep.
arate the combatants. He was conveyed to
his home, and now lies in a very precariouscondition, with but a chance of his recovery.Mr. John V icy h-is been arrested on the
charge of inflicting the wound.-.-Charleston
Akrcury.
A gentleman who has a large collection of

letters and autographs of distinguished men,
t. r barlk for several hundred years, showed s
a short time since, a letter of Kosciusko, the
gallant I'1!k wh, s'erved in our revolutionarystruggle, to the lady of an officer in Chathle
too, which closed with an affectionate, ingpryas to t he s':.te of her husband's health; "for,"continued lie, "if he is dead I wish to marry
you, as I have always been one of your par-ic uhir amrirers; but if he is alive and well,
pray give Iy comipliments to him."-lVor-

I)rii of LTrrT.EJous---The WesternObve Branch published at Indianapolis, Ia.
States that Agi rtus Littlejohn, the celebra.ted Revalist, recently iLed in the Ohio Peni-
ter:iary, whither lie had been sent under theassumdnorl name of Hamilton, but just previousto lIos deatl arckrrnowlodvvedl that he was noneother tlhanr littlejohn, the Revivalist.
IPur' or FAT.sranoon.--In the beautifullanguage of an eminent writer--"When once

t conrcealhnent or deceit has been practised in
i:ttrs n here all should be fair and open asthe d y--conlidence can never be. restored

any more than you can restore the whiteIlr!oim to the grape or plum which you have
once pressed im your hand." How true isthis! and what a neglected truth by a greatportion of narkind. Falsehood is not onlyone of tba: imst hnuiliating vices, but nooner
or hier it is most certain to lead to many se.r.ols cr.nes. Vith partners in trade, with
p:.rtiers iii life-with friends, with lovers,how important is confidence 1 How essen-ai:l liit all guile and hypocrisy should beirar.led :t ra:nst in the intercourse betweensuch paries! low much misery would beavouled in the history of many lives, hadtruth anl sin'erty been guiding and contro.
ing to' ives. inrste:id of prevarications and do.-n!.\'* tic," said a parent in our hear-
n;, a ^_w lys s:n:'e, "alny vice at least amongth- frail "-,f a mri!d r character, bit false-h:l. Far tretter that my should commit an
err ir o:do, a wron rand confess it, than es.
cane thi penalty, however severe, by false.hoo l and hypocrisy. Iot me know the worstand a renidy may possibly be applied. Butkeep m mi tIe dirk-let me he misled orde-recvcd, :nl it is iripossible to tell at what un-
;F";nr"d haur a crushing blow--an oveig..v.lh o:nn r pllsure irmay coie."

Cermou of Sumter District.
('?ar.'mlon County.

Free whlite Inh~ibitanits, Beoat Co. No. I,
.ower Iit. -11!!h Rteg't., S. C. Militia COm -.
iiandedl by Capt. Rteyniolds.
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